Introduction
============

The current health data access and disclosure environment can be characterized by various attempts to develop privacy-protecting mechanisms that enable the legitimate use of personal health information while preserving the rights of individuals. A person\'s right to control access to, and the disclosure of, his or her personal information is the crux of the right of privacy anchored in law, regulation, and principles of fair information practices. Individuals exercise their right to control access by being afforded "notice" of information collection and how it is to be used and "choice" about whether to permit such collection and use.

While the principles underlying the privacy of personal health information are nearly universal, their implementation varies greatly depending on applicable law and regulation, the digital environment, the lifecycle of the information, personal preferences, and rapidly changing uses. Countries and jurisdictions are grappling with how to craft policies that balance the rights of individuals and the unprecedented opportunities to advance health and health care through expanded uses of data [@ORkloss-1] . Digitization of health data is unleashing a range of transformative uses contributing to improved design and delivery of health care, better personal health choices, and healthier communities. These uses include population health improvement, medical registries, biomedical devices, and re-search analytics. Overall, more health information is being created about individuals and individuals are creating more health information about themselves [@ORkloss-2] .

This paper summarizes recent challenges confronting the privacy landscape as demands for access and disclosure of personal health information have increased. In today\'s dynamic information environment, it appears to be more difficult for individuals to exercise their rights and more challenging for policymakers and those responsible for stewardship of personal health information.

Methods
=======

A scoping literature review was conducted that included sources from the US and EU regulatory agencies, articles found through PubMed, CINAHL (Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature), Embase, MeSH (Medical Subject Headings) databases, and other sources including policy papers and environmental scan documents from a variety of governmental and industry sources focusing on privacy protection trends. Literature was reviewed from 2016 through early 2018 with some earlier seminal articles cited. The literature review was broad in order to identify the changes in regulation and the expanded uses of information in order to capture challenges in access and disclosure management. The US Health Information Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) definitions for the key concepts of access and disclosure have been used [@ORkloss-3] [@ORkloss-4] .

Results
=======

The literature review revealed three major themes with accompanying trends, issues, and challenges. The first theme is focused on access and disclosure laws and regulations encompassing privacy regulatory and legal protections. The second theme identified expanding access and disclosure demands for personal health information centered on exchange of health information and data analytics. The third theme presented emerging access and disclosure management practices and tools.

Changing Access and Disclosure Laws and Regulations
===================================================

As the ability to create, collect, and disseminate vast amounts of health data has evolved, access and protection legislative and regulatory actions have advanced. This section addresses recent legislative and regulatory changes in the EU and the US affecting access, disclosure, use, and data subject empowerment.

In 2016, the EU adopted an updated General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) that EU countries are gearing up to comply in 2018. By replacing a 1995 directive, the new regulation seeks both to achieve consistency among data privacy laws across Europe and to address the transfer of data to entities outside the EU [@ORkloss-5] . GDPR applies broadly to nearly all record keepers, both to those who control and to those who process data about individuals, to all types of personal data that can be used to either directly or indirectly identify the subject, and to the movement of such data [@ORkloss-5] . Key provisions apply a greater focus on the rights of data subjects and impose greater jurisdiction and enforcement.
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The challenges of protecting the privacy of identifiable health information are universal in the Internet era. Despite similar challenges, both EU and US have very different approaches to regulating access and disclosure. The GDPR is more inclusive in scope than the protections afforded by HIPAA in the US, which limits protections to patient health data (i.e., protected health information, or PHI) in the hands of HIPAA-covered entities and business associates, whose functions center around health-related activities [@ORkloss-4] . While applying to all types of personal data, GDPR stipulates that health and genetic information is considered sensitive information. It reinforces the rights of data subjects and the responsibilities of organizations and persons that control and process health and genetic data. Countries outside the EU are reexamining the adequacy of their own privacy laws as compared to the GDPR [@ORkloss-6] .

GDPR\'s data subject rights include the right to no-cost access to one\'s own electronic information from an entity that controls the data, with confirmation about where and for what purpose the data are being processed, and the ability to transmit one\'s own data to another controller. Rights also include the requirements that consents be unambiguous, accessible, explicit where sensitive information is involved, and easy to withdraw. The purpose of the consent must be attached to each consent that a person is requested to sign. Breach notification to affected data subjects, without undue delay, is also mandatory where the breach results in "risk to the rights and freedoms" of individuals [@ORkloss-5] . A unique concept is the "right to be forgotten," a request by a data subject to the data controller to erase and stop further distribution of the subject\'s information. The controller may balance the request against the relevance of the information and the public interest to the information remaining available [@ORkloss-5] . The GDPR\'s jurisdiction extends to all companies that hold or process personal data of citizens in EU countries, regardless of the company\'s location. This expands the law\'s reach to organizations outside the EU who offer goods or services, or monitor the behavior of EU citizens. Tiered penalties are assessed based on the nature of the offense and the organization\'s revenues [@ORkloss-5] .

Even as the uses of personal data continue to increase in the era of big health data, there was little change during 2016-2018 in the US to broaden the relatively narrow confines of HIPAA. The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) Office for Civil Rights (OCR) has rule making and enforcement authority for health information privacy and security. The US Federal Trade Commission (FTC) enforces the right to privacy beyond HIPAA\'s limits, to include breach notification requirements for non HIPAA-covered entities such as freestanding personal health record repositories.

In recent years, the US has taken an incremental approach such as issuing guidance on patient access to health records [@ORkloss-7] , cloud computing [@ORkloss-8] , and handling specific types of information such as patient safety data and the sharing of opioid data [@ORkloss-9] [@ORkloss-10] . OCR\'s venture into the patient access arena in 2016 via guidance regarding the right of individuals or their personal representatives to access their personal health information from healthcare providers, distinct from the authorization process, serves a two-fold purpose. First, it clarified healthcare providers\' responsibilities. Second, it emphasized patient empowerment in healthcare decision-making by simplifying access for patients seeking to either obtain their own information or to direct this information to an individual of their choosing [@ORkloss-11] . State laws may add protections for PHI beyond those provided by HIPAA, and other data protection laws may offer recourse when health information is no longer held by organizations subject to HIPAA protections.

In December 2016, the United States Congress passed the 21 ^st^ Century Cures Act (Cures Act) [@ORkloss-12] . Focused on accelerating medical product development and innovation, as well as advancing research in the areas of opioid abuse, Alzheimer\'s disease, and cancers [@ORkloss-13] , it sets the stage to facilitate collaborative data sharing in these priority areas while protecting identifiable sensitive information of research subjects and maintaining compliance with HIPAA. It allows the National Institutes of Health (NIH) to require the sharing of scientific data by recipients of grants [@JRkloss-14] and permits the remote access of PHI preparatory to research provided that the required privacy and security safeguards are followed and researchers do not retain the PHI [@ORkloss-15] . DHHS must issue guidance pertaining to authorization by an individual to permit the use of his or her PHI for future research [@ORkloss-15] . Final revisions to the Common Rule, to go into effect July 19, 2018, require that informed consents contain a concise explanation of information that would be material to potential study subjects\' understanding of the study and their participation decisions. Key elements include the purpose of the study, risks and benefits, and alternative treatments [@ORkloss-16] .

DHHS also finalized changes in 2017 to the longstanding regulations, Confidentiality of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Patient Records [@ORkloss-17] . The revisions address the more contemporary needs of seamless health information exchange in integrated treatment systems and enhanced research, while preserving the original intent of the regulations to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of this sensitive information [@ORkloss-18] . This type of sensitive information is also addressed in the 21 ^st^ Century Cures Act, which requires DHHS to address use and disclosure of PHI of individuals either seeking or receiving mental or substance abuse treatment (Title XI, Section 11004) and automatically issues Certificates of Confidentiality to NIH-fund-ed projects that collect or use identifiable sensitive information [@ORkloss-19] .

Efforts to protect personal information, both health-related and non health-related, are proactive across many jurisdictions. Such efforts should also be persistent and ongoing. Efforts in the EU that paint the privacy landscape with broad legislative strokes may provide blueprints for a legislation that addresses privacy universally rather than compartmentalizing it, as this is currently seen in the United States with the separation of HIPAA from other privacy laws.

Expanding Access and Disclosure for Health Information
======================================================

Emerging issues regarding access and disclosure are discussed in the context of exchange of health information and data analytics. Exchange of health information requires proactive steps to ensure compliance with regulations and best practices for the disclosure of personal health information. Data analytics involves the use of aggregate health information most often anonymized or de-identified, which presents challenges to safeguard against unauthorized re-identification and re-disclosure.

Exchange of Health Information
------------------------------

Most developed countries have implemented electronic health record (EHR) systems and are working toward the seamless exchange of health information between disparate systems [@JRkloss-20] . However, incompatible technology, lack of data standards, variations in state or regional privacy rules, and organizational governance policies impede EHR interoperability [@JRkloss-20] [@JRkloss-21] . Health information exchange (HIE), whether government-sponsored or private, is also being used to share health data across healthcare settings. The exchange, access, and use of patient health data through HIE may be limited due to exchange partners\' concerns about privacy and security practices including protocols whereby individuals exercise consent to what is shared through the exchange process [@JRkloss-22] [@ORkloss-23] . These issues are under scrutiny in many countries as nationwide efforts to share information continue to evolve [@JRkloss-24] [@JRkloss-25] [@JRkloss-26] [@ORkloss-27] .

In the US, the Office of the National Co-ordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) and key partners and stakeholders have assumed responsibility for moving the country toward an interoperable EHR environment. ONC\'s responsibility is supported through the HITECH Act and the Cures Act that has "set the expectation that all electronically stored patient health information will be exchanged, accessed and used under applicable State or Federal law" [@ORkloss-28] [@ORkloss-29] . The ONC\'s *Shared Nationwide Interopera-bility Roadmap, Proposed Interoperability Standards Measurement Framework* and the recently proposed *Trusted Exchange* *Framework and Common Agreement* focus on establishing policies, procedures, and technical standards that support interoper-ability capabilities while also adhering to State and Federal privacy and security rules related to the access, disclosure, and use of patient information [@ORkloss-30] [@ORkloss-31] [@ORkloss-32] [@ORkloss-33] .

Health Data Analytics
---------------------

Analysis of aggregated health information is advancing population health management, performance improvement outcomes, and clinical medicine; however, the expanding ways in which health data are collected and used pose the potential for individual harm [@ORkloss-34] . Issues related to the combinations of vast amounts of data, the use of advanced algorithms and artificial intelligence, and the lack of regulation mean "in many respects, anything goes" [@ORkloss-35] . The range of these issues is well documented in seminal reports by the EU, the US President\'s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology, and the US Federal Trade Commission [@ORkloss-34] [@ORkloss-36] [@ORkloss-37] .

Data release policies that address control, transparency, and accountability when entities share aggregate health data may offer some privacy protection. De-identification of data is another form of protection that refers to a "process that is applied to a dataset with the goal of preventing or limiting informational risks to individuals, protected groups, and establishments, while still allowing for the production of aggregate statistics" [@ORkloss-38] . The US HIPAA Privacy Rule identifies circumstances when de-identified PHI may be disclosed. However, once disclosed, the de-identified data are no longer protected by the HIPAA. The EU GDPR places stricter controls on de-identified data use than what the HIPAA Rules provide by requiring that data subjects consent for data use unless other circumstances are documented. The GDPR approach is intended to help inform data subjects of how their information in aggregate form is being used and the circumstances under which they may give or withhold consent [@ORkloss-39] .

This brief discussion about access and disclosure issues relating to the exchange of health information and data analytics reveals some of the gaps in US regulatory controls. It remains to be seen how GDPR once implemented will protect the privacy of data subjects while advancing important uses for health and other types of information.

Governance and Management of Access and Disclosure
==================================================

The volume of requests for disclosure of health records is increasing. For example, an eleven-hospital health system in the US Midwest processes 30,000 requests for health record disclosure per month [@ORkloss-40] . Requests for de-identified health datasets are also on the rise. Healthcare organizations are improving the reliability of access and disclosure governance and management to improves against unauthorized access or disclosure of PHI [@ORkloss-41] .

Information Governance
----------------------

Information governance (IG) is a management practice that makes explicit the frame-work under which information is processed, accessed, disclosed, protected, and used. Underlying IG decision-making are the Fair Information Practices (FIPs), a set of internationally recognized core information stewardship policies that embody time-tested ethical practices [@ORkloss-42] . As a set of high-level policies, FIPs shape public policy and can also guide stewardship decisions where laws and regulations are silent [@ORkloss-43] . IG translates principles into policies and ensures that policies are well executed. Today\'s complex access and disclosure challenges require enterprise-wide vigilance regarding individually identifiable and aggregated information across the lifecycle of that information.

IG is a voluntary function for health care organizations in the US and awareness is growing as health care organizations report benefits from formalizing access to analytic data and standardizing disclosure practices across the healthcare organization [@ORkloss-44] . The UK\'s National Health Service uses IG as an organizing vehicle for various data protection and information handing requirements [@ORkloss-45] . Adapting IG guidance from cross industry records management, the American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) advocates for voluntary adoption in the US [@ORkloss-46] . The voluntary multi-stakeholder organization, Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE), promulgates governance as the framework for information technology standards for health information management practice [@ORkloss-47] . International health information management communities are likewise calling for more robust IG [@ORkloss-48] [@ORkloss-49] .

Management Practices
--------------------

Reliable process-based routines are foundational to effective access and disclosure management.

Sound access and disclosure management requires policies, procedures, technologies, and management tools to support the range of functions identified in [Figure 2](#FIkloss-2){ref-type="fig"} .
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Informed consents and informed authorizations for the release of information are core issues in managing access and disclosure and remain an acknowledged weak link because it can be difficult to judge whether consent is informed and whether an authorization is authentic [@ORkloss-43] . The EU GDPR includes explicit Rules for Consent to strengthen citizen\'s rights regarding an informed consent process for the collection, use, and sharing of personal data. In addition, patients must be informed about how to withdraw consent. Data controllers must be able to demonstrate that a person has given consent [@ORkloss-50] .

Disclosure of de-identified datasets is included in Figure 2 because effective management of aggregate data sets includes understanding intended uses and safeguarding against inappropriate uses that could bring harm to individuals. Rubenstein and Hartzog concluded "perfect anonymization has failed. Currently the law is focused on whether an individual can be identified within a set. We argue that the better locus for data release policy is on minimizing the risk of re-identification and sensitive attribute disclosure" [@ORkloss-51] . The US National Committee for Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS) the federal advisory committee on health data policy including HIPAA, recommended process-based guidance to reinforce best practices such as data sharing agreements, business associate agreements, consent and authorization practices, encryption, security and breach detection in the context of the management of de-identified data sets [@ORkloss-52] . Guarding against re-identification of previously de-identified data is an important area where more advanced approaches need to be more widely used [@ORkloss-53] .

Technologies to support access and disclosure management continue to improve in areas such as role and attribute-based access, sensitive information segmentation, managing patient privacy preferences, and electronic request and distribution of authorized copies of medical records. Privacy engineering and privacy by design approaches have the potential to improve privacy systems thinking in technology development and process design [@ORkloss-50] [@ORkloss-53] .

Health information stewards are responsible for sound policy governance and process management of access and disclosure functions. Technology advancements can support stewards in meeting these responsibilities regarding digital information management and can support data subjects in the exercise of their rights.

Discussion
==========

Access and disclosure of health information is an important policy issue and a management challenge. Exploring recent public policy developments and the rapidly changing information environment reveals gaps that impact how access and disclosure functions are managed. Examples of such gaps include lack of meaningful notice, consent and authorization practices, weak data release policies for sharing aggregate health data, immature information governance and interoperability capabilities. The line between privacy protection of personally identifiable information and aggregate data is blurring as risks of re-identification increase. This review of the literature related to access and disclosure supports three conclusions:

1.  There is much to be learned from further study of the impact of recent policy developments in the EU, US, and in other countries. For example, in 2017, Australia enacted more stringent breach notification requirements when a breach is likely to result in serious harm [@ORkloss-54] . The UK will soon update its Information Governance requirements, a cornerstone for various data protection and information handing requirements including access and disclosure [@ORkloss-55] . Jurisdictions are on different paths and the experiences over the next several years are likely to help inform future policy.

2.  The management of access and disclosure processes is no longer a fragmented set of back office functions. As health systems become more complex and access and disclosure volumes increase, these functions like other aspects of information management are being centralized and standardized to improve reliability, mitigate risk, and control operating costs. Proactive access and disclosure management is a cornerstone of privacy management and effective governance of information [@BRkloss-56] .

3.  There is potential to improve access and disclosure management with technology that will, for example, capture requests and authorizations, authenticate those authorizations, and disclose records using e-fulfillment. Technology can improve access management, monitoring, and control. It can also improve the de-identification of personal health information and help assess and mitigate the risk of re-identification [@ORkloss-57] .

Because of space constraints there are some limitations to this review. The very important topic of whether individuals know their information rights and how to access their own health information was not explored in this paper. Attitudes and understanding regarding uses of digital information for research, public health, and other uses were also not explored. However, because the Fair Information Practices ground public policy and information governance, the individuals\' perspective is embedded in any discussion of access and disclosure.

Conclusions
===========

Like other aspects of information management, access and disclosure of personal health information is in a volatile period. Recent policy advancements offer new opportunities to adapt, enhance, and improve practices and identify and apply practical lessons about what is required to raise the level of practice. Additional research and development is needed about workable solutions supported by privacyenhancing technologies. More mature solutions need to be mainstreamed. Education of data stewards about best management and governance practices is indicated. There is an opportunity to deliver real value by making it easier for individuals to exercise their rights and for stewards to help them do so.
